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A Mother's Last Frayer.
DYi B1R8. ANN STEMIENS.

Piret Ciur tloivers die-and tiien
Our hopes, and then our fears.-and when
These are dead the dcbt is due,
Diist cla!ms dus-and we dic too."

Iwas very young, scarcelv beyoaad
the verge of inflancy ; the iast and most
hieipiess of the three littie girls who
were gathered around my poor ino-
ther's death bed. When 1 iooki ou
the chain of my varied existence-
that woof of gold an-d iron woven so
strangely together-the reme!nbrance
of that yourag 'ueîng who perishied so
early and so-gentày fî'om the bosom of
hier ifauiiy, formis the first sad iink
whiciî ever gives forth a 1 brill of 'une-
rali musie %vhem.i my heart turis to it-
mnusic which becomnes more deep-toraed
and soienin as that chaini is ,tretiytiien-
cd by thought, and brautd togetiier by
the everats of' successive years. The
flrst huinan bei-mg that I cari remnem-
ber wvas my invalid mother, inoving
ianguidly about bier home, with the
paleness of disease sitting un i er beau-
tiful features, and a deep cri mson spot
burning wvith painful brightmess in
eidher cheek. 1 remember that bier
step becamne unsteady, anmd lier voice
fainter and maore gentie day-by-day,

tili at iast site surahk io lier bed, and me
were called uipoa to wiinesi lier spi-at
go forth to the presence of Jchovah.
Tliey took nie to hier coueb, and toJd
anc to look upon rny mother before she
(lied. Their %'ords had no mearîing
to me ilhen, but the wvhisper irn which.
they %vere spokert thrilled painfully
tlîroîigh my infant lieart, and 1 feit that
soretlîing terrible was about to hap-
pen. Pale, troublcd faces were around
that death piliowv-stertî men,1 with sad,
heavy eycs-womem overwh)ei med with
tears and synipathv, and chiidren that
huddled together sliuddering andi
w~eeping, they kncw flot wherefore.

Fiiled xvith wonder aind awe 1 crept
to niv mother, and burying my brow
in thle mass of rich browiî haïr that
floateti over lier piilowv, heavy wvith the
dainp of death; but stili lustrous in
spite of disease. 1 trembled andi
sobbed w'ithou± knoivingy why, save
that A arounti me %v'as' till of grief'
and lamentation. She murmured, ai-d
placed lier pale hand on my head. iUy
little heaut swelled, but 1 lay motion-
less and filled with awe. Her lips
mnoved, and a voice tremulous andi very
low caine faiaîtly over tlmem. Those
wvords, broken andi sweet as they were,
left the first dear impression that ever
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